NEDERLAND MIDDLE SCHOOL ATHLETICS

Registration opens 3 weeks before each season begins.

Go to the Nederland Athletics Website

Click the RED Registration Button

Create an Account

Upload your sports physical and sign the registration forms

Submit your payment at RevTrak

REGISTER TODAY!

Fee Waiver Requests are available at the Nederland Athletics Website for families who need financial assistance. Submit to Janet Turnburke.

Coaches: See website

Athletic Assistant: Janet Turnburke

Athletic Director: Sean DePaula

Girls Volleyball
Aug. 22 - Sept. 23
Interscholastic ($85)

Mountain Biking
Aug. 23 - Sept. 30
Club ($0)

Cross Country
Aug. 24 - Sept. 28
Interscholastic ($85)

Coed Flag Football
Sept. 30 - Nov. 4
Interscholastic ($85)

Girls Basketball
Nov. 2 - Dec. 14
Interscholastic ($85)

Boys Basketball
Jan. 4 - Feb. 9
Interscholastic ($85)

Alpine Skiing
Jan. 4 - Mid Feb.
Interscholastic ($85)

Nordic Skiing
Jan. 4 - Mid Feb.
Interscholastic ($85)

Wrestling
Feb. 13 - Mar. 15
Interscholastic ($85)

Girls’ Soccer
Mar. 6 - Apr. 3
Intramural ($45)

Boys’ Soccer
Mar. 8 - Apr. 5
Intramural ($45)

Track & Field
Apr. 12 - May /17
Interscholastic ($85)